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Final announcement of SQM2022

Welcome to Busan!

Itʼs really nice early-summer days (18-25°C) in Busan.

We really hope you enjoy the conference with active participation. Please, contact us
under sqm2022@hipex.phys.pusan.ac.kr for any help.

Weʼve now finalized our program, you can see the program book here. (Some
last-minute changes are not applied. Please see the indico page to have updated info.)

Participants in-person

Please, read carefully and follow the travel instructions before and a�er your arrival,
(https://sqm2022.pusan.ac.kr/pages/travel-info/covid19/), donʼt forget to reserve your
arrival PCR test (at Incheon airport) especially regarding the COVID-19, and take
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enough time (> 2.5 hrs) from the ICN (Incheon) international airport to the GMP
(Gimpo) domestic airport/Seoul Railway(KTX) station:

- Immigration process with showing your QR Code :  0.5 hr

- Arrival PCR test at the COVID-19 Test Center : 0.5 hr

- Transport from ICN to GMP/Seoul KTX station by airport train (AREX) : 1 hr

- Check-in your flight to Busan at least 0.5 hr before

A�er your arrival in Busan, please, see
https://sqm2022.pusan.ac.kr/pages/travel-info/transport-information/

If you have a visa waiver program, you also have to apply for K-ETA(Korean Electronic
Travel Authorization) prior to 72 hours (at least) before the check-in of your flight. You
can apply for the K-ETA here.

Participants online

On June 09, an e-mail including the ʻzoom event invitationʼ will be individually sent to
your registered e-mail address. Please, check your email, and let us know if you have
any problems. You may just click the web-link, and join the zoom event, SQM2022 –
lobby, where you can find the sessions and the ʻexpoʼ for the posters.

Speakers and presenters

Please, upload your presentation materials on the indico at least 3 hours before your
session, and join the zoom session well ahead to let us know your readiness. If your
readiness wouldnʼt be confirmed at the start time of the session, the talk could be just
skipped by the session chair.
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